
Fii? ladelphia Adv lS

Sunns Milliner Goods*
K &

IMTORTLKS AND DEALERS IN

SllLLipilfGOODS,
fto. 4 j South Second sheet,

Philadtlph a.

A T'E now prepared to oßt r to their cus-
_A miliars atsii thfc tiuite u luit'? ami well selrtlcil as-

sortment r.f
Silks, Ribbons an.l lliiliiifryGooils.

Conlininc fxclusiveiy to this branch o! the

trade, and n.i-nortlvp ihe larger fart of their stork, ena-

bles them to Voter an assortment tinem illextent

und Variety, vv hi>~ii v\ 11f t =? ; t the hr%v-st prices fiud

en irte uioet favorut-le t-ria. marl-V!in.

Ho Quinine? No Arsenic,
jiH*. Ej. It. EilltltCl*7 !*

FEVER illWDEB.
A WARH \"tT V, I) \ I? R for this prevalent and

-

r
*- distressing d'sense 9 agreeable to tr-ke, and guaran-

teed to perform cure effectually, within a few days

from commencing its u<e. l>r Hunter's Fev rand Ague

Powder, being composed entirely of I'tgetable ingrcdi- -*c.

can le taken by any patier.t v. :th p rf ct confidence in

it*mmplirity, safety, and elf riive properties. It is put

11 f in secure packets, and forwarded by %*/? * 9 frt -
postarre y to anv nart of the t.r uhn, "iireceipt of £1 sent tu

H. EVKKKI'T. Chemist,

Thttaifc tphiu, Ta., e'ating full ad.ir.-ss, A-c. inliU3in

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Klilridfff'j (isoap CARPET STORK,

T)F.R?"NS wishimr M buy Carols or Oil Cloths.
-* whiilt-. il.' or retail, v -II '?> *"''to remember that tin-

sub-a'riber, in a r*i:11 Fti.'et, i- umb-r a low rent

and light star.. expenses, will*h - aables him to sell 3t

Ibe very lowe-t i3t< ?. so that ru-U.m'rs <annt fail lo ?*

suited in pri-a , ami can s.-vt
slock 01"
Beautiful Imperial. .

and every variety of ( £*B / -? pTßtTljg
Ingrain & Vfuitian ~

ani Oil, CLOTHS fn.ni 2 to 21 feet wifie, for R aotns.

Halls, Ac., v\ ili: a great variety \u25a0 liiar.iiit t.'arp. ts, from
25 to 50 cents, ami Entry anil Si air C.rpts from 10 to 50

cents per yard. Also, MATTINGS,Bugs, Table Covers
Rag I'srjw is, &c. &c.

11. H. ELD RIDGE,
No- 41. iv.berry street, one door above Chestnut. near

whl9 ?3m Se ond street. Philadelphia.

Window Blinds and Shades,
5?. J. Vi ISaSsSAJSS,

MAMFtniIKIR,
!Vo. !2 V. Sixth street, above Uarfcet,

/ Hi it .

TL 7" EErS a iarier and better assortment of
-S JK V'eiti. ian Blinds, of narrow -i -.t,, with fan.-y ai d

piain Irifniiiifigs,than any <nher f *!ft' :nsluiient tn the ify
Paint <1 si idi.-.= , Saade 4 uii*iiigsand Fix
twres, Arc tc., which he Will sell, wholesale and retail,

at the in*r*lrash pric,?.
The citii.en-i of Ua. blown willfind it to th ir interest

to call, before purchasing, as thev arj assured tb*y ' an
buy a better artic!-? linn a' any ofher eslahlishmeid, f-r
the ?ame price Mv motto

?

*t : ..,rj article, quit k
and small profits.** n/; >"; <"/;} TO PL

Philadelphia, March 12. l*s'2-~2m

Straw Goods?Spring 1852.
C|aHE Subscriber is notv prepared to.
A exhibit to Merchants and Milliners his usua. he.;;vy

stock of Lr.iiies* and .Misses'

Slbmw and ICOIAIKIki,
fth'iiw atid

Al'ltiiri.-ilI'liMveo:

rnlin-leaf, Panama 3rd f> \u25a0r> Variery of

Sl lIHllIiHATS
fr.r G ntlemen; which for Extent, Variety and beauty

t f manufacture, as well as uniformly close prices, w ill
fee found unnvaied

THOMAS WHITE,
No H South Secoiid Street, Philadelphia.

February 1-h 155*2?3 m.

Feathers! Feathers!
'I,TB sale by lIXUII.KV Al KMMIT. IP:

J Hoiiih fecund .treel, rivo doors above Hpruce, PHIL
APKICUIV.

1(1 fiOfi Ill's! f'.'itbers, Vll qiiiiliiiee. wholesale
5 " and r.-mil, at ih>- lowest cash jirices

Bolsters, FIUOH-, llaltreses &. luli-
ious, j

roßstanlly n n Baud or ?*. a.le to order.
Af. ? o?Tick;tiiaitkei*, Mitretiled intuit (<> ,f.r-

Sa>-Ki. f: ti . .*?

1 ir-t i -ratid h'icniuet:t approprialed to sale r,f

-CARPETING.
IMPERIALthree ply

Ingrain faarpe nss from 25 els to-Sl -Stair do. 10 els. ,
to.3i. Ri.iry do. j'jcts. to fI ir . Rae . 25 to if; ils

OOlt. CLOTHS ami MAT! 'NGS ~f , ivy width at.d
all prices.

lIARTi.EV A KNIGHT.
Philadelphia. Antrg 2, WSB -.Tu

'

!

iron! Mrcfl H ire .tbuiiiliics
1 iii'V,

WATSON & COX,
SIEVE, RlPlil.E, SCREEN ANI) WHIG CLOTH

JUMFACTUREaS,
Xo. li> Aon!) front street,

Corner of Coomb's Alloy, bete .--n Mat hot and Midberrv
(Arch) streets. Philo h iphia.

fontirmcto manufacture, !
r 4 of si!|Njr!or quality, Ii ad Iron Wire Sieves '

of ail kinds; Brass and l .ipner VVne f|.,th lor Paper
Maker . S . Cylinders and liund, Kuii-.,< rvered in the .
best main., r

Heavy '1 v. iileti Wire f< r Spark Cairhera s.. vn oi
Fipeiiai .jiialit;. fr.r Biass and Iron Pounders. Screen
Wire, Win l /vv Wire, Safes. Traps, Hi h t '.ivers. Coal
and Band Screens, Ac. Also, Fancy Wire Work ol
ever-, desrrip* ion i rec.iled io Ihe neat, si manner, fir
dei 0 r City and Con -try rectiv'sU .mi promptly atiend
ed to.

O Hu?ir Mills, best qna'dly
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, l"v d .'hit.

-Burning of Bamum's Museum.
Wilder 4

* Patent Safe again the Victor! i
PHILXOELPIIIS. Jan. Ist, 1952.

Tin; Haia[)n n ,|f.r > if. v. hiclt I purr based a few years
clnre, xii-lwhit it w ?: ;it u by Messrs. i. (' H-ndursi tt
A Co at tha d .strartion of their store in lite buihtii>e
know IIas" BARN CM'S Mi:>r.! M," on the d'Uh nit. has

io rri igieen y. t," ti ;. >r .-o-' wtok.o ith
*;r>me Stelcotype plates w hirli were in the safe diirini;the
lire (lite books having been reiuov<;d), aie ii nod to be
UNHAKMED. I have li.i- day purrdcisetl from Mr
John Parrel another "Pat e.t Halamaiider," and tvouhl
confideivtly recommend these welt known cafes to all
-,vho wish security against sccidentul f.r. s,

GEORGE H. APPJ.F.TOV.
We fullyconcur in the above, and vvoi ld also add that

'he larfe WALLFIItE-PBOOF, m ar w .-h the ahov.r
Safe stood, has also since ht en opened, and aiio . d tpr

outsid- anpearawe is good, and the w.i!of the same
stillstanding, the whole interior is cA//rr..' /. o j

C. (i. HENDERSON &. CO ,

Late Seventh anl Chestnut streets.

#3-The genuine "HERfiIJeCFS (Wilder** Paiord)

\u25a0 S 7JVDEK S *FES, which received the in:c
at the g-eat WoRLP's Fstn, and at ? universally nr-
kncwledv ! to he the most ; rff.t sc '-ui'.y : ; i.si Pie
now known, < .in be obtained of l.morly au:iior:;-ed Af> : t
in thw -c,

JOHN I ARREL,
34 W'aiuu! PltiLid^lpfiii.

OSafes of all otiier kinds, havii g been lafcen in part
r.iy for " IlaaaiacV "

will I sold at very Ic-iv p/ices.

PLiladclphia, Jan. iL, 1852 ?:u

.r-rjryrrr -''?riJzsir.'

j 500 BOOK AGENTS WANTEE.
' 4 NY good, active and intelligent man,

i A 'with a small capital of from $X to?100. can make

i large prnS.s hy engaging in the sale of the following

POPIIAR AAD I'sEFIK BOORS:
! Chambers' Information for the People: or Popular En-

-1 cv eloped 1a of Useful Knowledge. Two large im^tul

0.-tavo volumes, containing 1700 pages.

f'ffrson'o History of the American Revolution WO
! large octavo pages, willt 2"0 fine Engravings.

Peterson'. History of the Coiled Stales .Vary. COD large

I octavo pages, and 150 fine Engravings.

Frost's RenarhabU Events in the History of America.
Two large octavo volumes, containing 1600 pages slid
700 Engravings. The best histmy of America pub-

j lished.
/' ,Pictorial Life r.f Washington. A Splendid Book,

j rontainir.L'ooo octavo pages and 150 elegant Engravings.
The cheapest life of Washington ever published.

.WorCs History of the Indian H'ar*. Fine colored and
i Plain Plates.
j The True Republican Containing the Inaugural Ad-

dresses and thi First Annual Addresses and Messages

of all the Presidents f the United States. th*f on-

slitutions of the most important States in th* Union,

ice, Ac Embellished wilh Portraits of all the

Presidents, engraved on steel, and a view o! the I api-

lol of the United States 500 page?. 2mo

Fox's Rook of Martyrs A Splendid Family Edition,

large quarto, with 55 Engravings, beautifully bound in

morocco, gilt.

Pi ( omenta's History of the Popes 900 laigs octave

I pages, with illustrations.
Jootpfius' Works Fine edition,one large volume.
.Sturm's Reflections en the Works of God.

St Pierre's Studies of Arture.

H kite's History of the World. A Valuable General

History. One targe octavo volume, with handsome ,
Engravings.

Lives of Great and Celebrated Characters : of alt Ages

and countries. O-.e large volume of MIO pages, with .
numerous Engravings.
Together with a number of other VN orks particularly

; adapted for Popular Beading.

a-The most liberal d o-aunts irill he given to Agents ,

| uho may engage tn the telle of the above Taluahle H'oeks.

For further particulars, address (post paid.)

J. sV J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
n.U No y9 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tiit* £real est Historical and Allegorical
Priitl of lltr Age,

In Commemoration of 1he most imporlant event

in the AMERICAN Rl'A OLI TION,

The lit'dlsh surrendering their .inns to

it, J : J-i. WA SB J1 TO
' After their defeat at YORK'TOWN, Virginia,

October, 1781.
rr IE Engraving is executed by Tanner, Valiancc, Rear-
-L nev A. Co., from an original drawing by J. F. Ben
anit, and published by Benjamin Tanner, Engraver.

Philadelphia. The size of the print is 25 by 31 inches,

and was oiiginaliy published to .Pu scrile r.s at spJ - :ri ill.
i sheet.

EXPLANATION.
THE TTJSTOKY ?ln the first and grand plan are exhibit

od three large groups of the principal offo ns, who w ere
present at the transaction, wilh a faithful likeness o; I
each.

In the first group i- seen General Washington. General
Rnchamheau, Genera! Lincoln, Colonel Hamilton, an old

F.miiT eagrrto contemplate the scene, Hilly the servant,
and ih'- horse of G ner i| Washington,

i In the -ccond group are Ameii .ui and French Ofiirers;
Gen r ii Kin-.x. Secretaiy Wilson, the Duke dc I.ua/.ua,
and til" larquis de La Fayette.

The thiid group is di scrij>iiv e of the British surrender-
ing the r arms. I.ord Cnrnwallis,General O'Hara, Corn-
mod.>re Simmons, Colon'-! Tarlton, wilh ivvofiugers cut

.si" l.i uteiiini Colonel Ralph Abercrombie, Lieutenant
Colon"! tlnudas, I.ord Chewton, Ac. Lord Cornwallis
appears presenting his sword to the first General ('tin er
he meets, but General Washington is pointed out io him
as the only person to whom he is to surrender hi? sword

On the heights and in the distance are the different ar-
niii-a and crowds of spectators. The House of Secretaiy |
Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his staff, which
was bombarded and pierced with halts; the Marquis de

La Fayette having renmrked that they were carrying
dishes for the dinner of Lord Cornwallis. asked leave of
General Washington to serve him a dish of his own
cooking, and immediately after several bombshells lei!

' through the roof on the table, and wounded some, and
' dispersed rlie party

THE Ai.LEcotiv.--On the left is erected a monument in

I honor of those illustrious heroes who sacrificed their >
lixes and fortunes to insure to their citizens, the Liberty

; and independence they now enjoy.
Published at S3 hy W'M B LANE, Philadelphia, and to 1

n had at the office of the "American Courier," No 111 ,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, as premiums to thai pe per

K> A liberal discount to Agents. apt)

HENRY ZERBE, having taken the
-si iii*) lately occupied by f'l.trk At. Z*rbt', in Hiow n

hf t;veen Market nnd Tliird, I ewisloHii. invites
bis frieflfls HIU! the public to give hinta call when tn need

tiimiwir jii'un.i
lli.Xd G&#U2l jgj.N5 Z' wCJf .j

or other vehicle <>f tomfoit and pleasure, befon pu ?

i i'.ismg clsewlicre. A number of FINISHED CAR
BINGE- will constantly he kept c.n ha nd. in a ir.ifacturr i.

0 ' lie hesi material and in the most approved style.
hiclt will he sold very low for < ash.

Gri! rs fit new work, .as w ell as repairing, properly
attendcj to

HENRY ZER BE.
I.eW'atown, f'ehruart 20,1952 ly '

\Yoo<l Tumin% iisltiblislimenl.
Lewikioivii,

tkTLODD TURNING, in all ite vuritut- :
f W branches, in etly styles, at low prices, j

done to order on the shortest notice.
Rt'tl 5>ols, 4'isair Kpiittllex,

Rr.'airn-firirnßes, lloe-handies, Rosettes,Newell
I'osis, Awning Posts, Piilnrs, Rod?, Round?,
Pti'isters, Table legs, Patterns, Wagon Hub?,
Chisel atid Auger Handles, Columns, iVe.

WHSF SAW. |
Wagon Fellows, Coiumns, am! all kinds ol

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW*
Postering iMith, Roofing l.a'lt, Paimg, and

ft! kind, of Ripping, also done on the shortest j
. nut iccr

Plaster
At all Fines on hand, Ground Plaster, and ;

Gr sale at as low prices as can be obtained in
I this county. 1

Ail lite above work done and articles fur-
nished til the Turning Mill and Machine Shop j

, el the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,
immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in
tiie borough of Lewistown.

N. 15. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
who desire anything in any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to ikvor us with their custom.

HN.MwL ZKIGI.ER & CO.
.lone ]:t. 1851.?if

KVNIiV
55rug and Variety Slorc

?*232aaiL
z.

" AN l.Y<! ju .t returned from Philadelphia
? fi- with a new and varied stock of GOODS, .

?he undersigned invites the public to give him
a ctU. in addition to his stock of pure and i
In -it DRUGS, he has on hand Spi'ces of all
kinds, fine Dairy ami Table Salt, pure 1Yhtlr

1 'mi: Copal, Coach, Japan and Shoe Varnigh-
rs; a varif ty of iVttU; R-tHer, Boda, Sugar :tnd
\ nD-r < rl<ers ; < >!! and Young Hyson, Itn-
pertai and f.lacK I I'.AS ; a great variety of
flair .nd Tooth finishes, RICE and SOUP
BEANS, &c &.C., innumerable, at

A. A. BANKS' Variety Store,
Dec. 12, 1 .

hl-'.r.

New Arrangement.
A F FEK tendering oiir sincere thanks to our

! ,/\. numerous customers for their libera! pa-

tronage for a number of years past, we would
state that, having a number of accounts due
thai we are anxious to have closed up, we hate
resolved to OPFN A NEW SET OF BOOKS, and en-

deavor to close up all our accounts as soon as

possible up to Ist February. After tins we

purpose bringing our business nearer to cash,

i We shall continue to accommodate our frienes

as heretofore, excepting that all accounts made

after this period, we desire to have settled up

at the end of 60 days.
/vr(i,? ~.

f(G F. I. HOFFMAN.
Rried Peaches.

4 FINE stock ot splendid Dried Peaches,
i j\ at gtj 50 ner bu-iiei. Also, Far'd Peach-
es?for sale by F< J- HOFFMAN.

! Groceries?Great Reduction!
*JE have just received a large assortment

V f of supei ior Groceries, which we arede-.
? termined to sell FOR CASH lower than the same
|.quality of goods can be rcgularlv purchased
j elsewhere.

fe 6 F. J- HOFFMAN.

Burning Fluid and Pine Oil,
VLWAYS <>N HAND.?As we manufac-

. ture Burning Fluid extensively, we can
i furnish dealers with it lower than they can get
j it from the city.

fe6 F. J. HOFFM AN.

("NOR DAGE?Always on hand, a fine a
y sorinient of Itopes, from 3 in. to I.j inch

? Also, Twines, 'l ie Vain. Cotton Laps, Bag?;
i &C. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Drugs and Medicines.
rpIIIS branch of our business continues to
I receive due attention. Our Drugs arid

I Medicines have been selected with the greatest
care, and purchasers may rely upon getting
Medicines cf good quality,

i (,0 * Wholesale purchasers are invited to give
its a cali, as we can sell them Drugs and Med-

j 'c.iics at a small advance on city prices.
Copal Varnish, gaud, at $175 to 200 per

j gallon. Pure White Dead, .>2OO per keg.
Glass,BX lit, sl62| per half box. Putty.
Of cts per lb.

tefj F. J. HOFFMAN.

HARDWARE STORE.
IN this (.ranch of our business

defy competition. As we have
no occasion to buy on credit, our

i goods are well purchased, and theretbie we
con furnish our numerons customers with what-
ever they may want at a price and of a quali-
ty that must giv entire satisfaction. Enume-
ration here would be folly, as additions to the
stock urn constantly being made. Sketching
is all that we will pretend a', and the imagina-
tion of the reader, or a personal examination,

: must till up the picture.
Saddlery atsd ( oafiiware,
Always on hand, ail extensive assortment,

and at prices the most penurious will not gruni-

| bie. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Leather and Shoe Findings.

OUR stock comprises a large assortment of
Red and Oak Sole Heather, Kips, Patent

Leather, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cochi-
neal and Pink Linings, Upper and Giain Lea-

j titer. Shoe Tools, Thread of all kinds, Pegs,
Bristles, Jcc. &e., for sale low 'or cash.

fefi F. J. HOFFMAN.

N A I LS! N AILS!
£ t RE \TLYreduced in price?§l3oo a 3 25

. V ® per keg. F. J. HOFFMAN.

ixI.UID Lumjis. Pine '

; il l amps, Oil and
Card Lamps, Glass and Britannia, which

; tiir variety of color, shape, style and size, are

i unequalled?low, verv low, for cash.
f. G F. HOFFMAN.

Flour and Feed Store.
("CONSTANTLY on hand, Wheat Finur,

J Co n Meal, Corn in the ear, Oa's, &.c.
kg F. J. HOFFMAN.

0 I L C LOT II S.
ft ILOOR, Table and Carriage Od Cloths?a
£ fine assortment always on hand.

f< G F. J. HOFFMAN.

v. n \ a \ k .

V a VERY KIND, comprising Dog, l og, Fifth
3 4 Trace, I loiter, Butt, Tongue, Spread,

' i.low and Breast Ciiains, ic.
hO F. J. HOFFMAN.

V A FEU.
*417 ALL, Window, Printing, Wrapping,
7'? I.ettcr ami Cap Paper ?wholesale and

retail. F. J. HOFFMAN.

B R U SH ES.
OUR stock, which is large and selected with

ref. ret.ee tmhe w ants of Hie community,
al! kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,

1 Horse. Sweeping, Dusting. Hair, Clothes, Ta-
ble, Infant, Wall, Pain*, and Varnish Brushes,

! at -educed prices for cash.
j i.o F. J. HOFFMAN.

|
"

IJtON.
Biackniulths ami Other*. Look to Your In-

terest!. J

Ci'real Reduction in the Price n) hon

WE are now selling lrvin dp ('."?

brated irun as follows:
j For Assorted Bar Iron, cts.

" Hor ce Shoo, 3.'i "

Nail Rod, ,

"

i We will also sell a good quality of English
Tyre and other English Irons at the extreme-
ly low price of 2i cts. per lb. These arc our

; strictly cash prices. .
We have also on hand Plough Irons, Small

Rounds and Squares, from £ up to \ inch.^
American Steel ut superior quality at 5 cts.

per ll. Other steels low.
fee F. J. HOFFMAN.

MARTIN'S
SELF REGULATING

si.Vi im. iimii.u.
BY the use of this Machine one person

ran .to as much sewing, ami ntaka belter work
than live or six can .to by han-l. I

Tailors. Saddlers. &.C., loo!; to your interest. T-
chines, Shnpnnd County Rights f..r sale. A||ly to JOHN
LOCKE, I -uistown, until February iOth, alter that at
Lewixburg, Union county, Pennsylvania.

I'. S. One of these MA< Iffnes may be.rcen In oper- ?
? iiiio'lat C M SIILM.'S Tailor-shop in this place.

JOHN LOCKE.
I Lswiatown, January 16,1512?tf j

I Entered according io A:t of Congress, :v the year 15:1,
by J S HOUGHTON. M. D, in the Clerk's Office of

I Hi-District Court for (he Eastern District of Pa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

?TA: \T I OR

DYSPEPSIA!
i J* 3. HOUtiHTOfTS

fprppni^
1 Hrif p-'&mi'r-*ill

"* A i*:

TilE3 TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID.
of. J is iff.

i Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth HTOMACH OF
TIIR OX, after directions of BA HON MEMO, the
great I'hysiologicnl Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON,
M. L) Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbis is a truly wonderful remedy for IN DIGESTION,
j DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER UOMPUAINT,

CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, Coring after Na-
, turn's own method, bv Nature's own Agent, the Gas-

I trie Juice.
, .'?> IIilfa ta-;;)oo!iful of PEPSIN, infused in water, will
] digest or dissolve, Five Bounds of Jtoast lieef mabout
I two hours, out of the etomarh.

is the rh.ef ei- ment, or Great Uiircslii.2
i Princint* of the Gas'r; Juice?the Solvent if ii,t- food.

the I'nrifyinp,Preserving, and (itimututivoAgent of tile
Stnnuii i, ai d Itites:i.tes. It i.. r-itracted from tlm Diges-
tive !?t. iaeh of t|i Ox, thus foriiinig in ARTirtCIAI.

I DIGESTIVE Kt.UID, pree.s 'ly like lh- natural Gastric :
; Juice i" its ('h.-iiiiral powers, and furcisbtnga CUMPLSTK
' and PKRKEPT SPBSTITI TE for it Bv the aid of this pre-
i pnratioft, the pain* and ew; 9 of UVDIGESTJOM" and
| V YSPEPS/.1 are removed, just as they would b. by a ;
! healthy stomach It i- ! ing winders ti<r Dyspeptics, !
| curing. -B of DEBIMTY, EMA' ! ATIO.\, NKR V. 'US
j DEC! INK. and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup- j

| posed to be on llie veree ~f the grave. The Scientifh
| Evidence uiin which it is based, is in Hie highest degree
! CURIOUS and KEMARKAISI.E.

Ncieialiflc Evidence!
! n VRON I.IEBH* in Ins work on \nimn!

Chemistry, says: "An Ail.ti'-ial Digestive Fluid, ana- '
, logons to the Gastrin Jure, may he readfv prepared

front the mnroiis ineuibrane of the stou.ach of the Calf. ?
in which various arii. les of food, as meal and eegs, wiil

j be softened, chaugtu, and digested, just in the same man-
j ner as they tronld be in the hvtrtin stomnrU '*

I c> Call on tile Agent, and got a Descriptive Circular,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence

, sinvbtr toiheab ve, together with reports of REMAUK-
i BI.K CURES, from ail parts of tiie I nited States.

A* a D)!>cpfiia Diirpr,
l> HOUGHTON'S I'Rl'.SiNi has produced the most !

i miirrellou' effects, in enriug cases of /tetdiitv, Kmj- j
i ciati in, .Ycrcoii!- Uteiene, and Dyspeptic Consveapteun 1
! It is impossible to give the details id* the cases in the '
! limits of lids advertisement; but aurhniiticat.-d reriiii- !

rate- have been given of more than TWO lit.NDRED ,
It liMAliK\itl.E ( t RU.s, in Philadelphia. Vew York
and Boston, alone. These were nearly all desperate i

: cases, and the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, '
j but permanent.

I 11 is i great N'KRVOU.S ANTIDOTE,and particularly
i useful far tendency to Ihilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
| Fever and Ague, and Ibe evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,
j and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long ;
j sickness. Also, for excess in eating, ami the too free !

j use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with j
I fatempsrancc.

Dr HOUGHTON'S I'FL'SJN is sold by nearly all
i the dealers it. line Drugsand Popular Mcriicii.es,through- j

; out 1 ile United Stales. Il is prepare.] in Powder and in ]
Fluid form?and iu prescripti. it vials ior the in- f :

i physicians.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for !he use of phv-ieians, f

i may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or bis Agents, de- j
scribing Hie u hole process of preparation, ami gi. ing the !
authorities tiimn which the claims of this new remedy j

: are based. As it is NO I' A SECRET REMEDY, no ob-
' jeclioti ran tie raised against its nsi by physicians in re- 1

spectahle standing and regular practice. Price, ONE !
j DOLLAR per botile

f.-OBSERVE Tilts: Every buttle of t!>e genuine
I'El'MlJi bears the written signature of J S HOUGH

i TON, M. D , sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy- I

I right and Trade Mirk secured.
C-Sold by ail Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
AcEXTr".? Dr. E. W. HAF.E, Lewistown ; !

J. M. EYSTKH Bhu., Harrisbur. [i"e2o

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY
\\\ <i.

Market s/ref t, Lewidtoirn, adjoining Ken-
nedy cy Porter's Store.

Rpspertfuily iru. tes the attention i
j of the citizen* of Alifliinnr. I the ad-

joining counties to iiis ex i
tensive fitock of SI'!U N( '?

t3i' v
. LE HA'i'S cV '

whicli he ofl'evs at prices tliat cannot fail to j
suit purchasers.

C OUMTTJUT T/LR. RCIIASJTS
will find it decidedly to tl.'eir advantage to uive
him a call, for it is arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that !

! may be desired on the shortest notice,

i The cure and attention he has ever ifiven to j
! the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred j
: by ins numerous Ornish customers, will be
' continued; and he feels warranted in crivins
the assurance that they will not be disap- :
pointed.

CO" IF YOU WANT A GOOD HAT, GIVE HIM A
CALL. Hill 12

Spring Fashions, 1852.
N. J. RUDISI I.L respectfully announces to

his old patrons and the public generally, that
"> he has received the SPRING
/ ST\ LEofGENTLEMEN'S HAT.S.

is manufictnring tliem out of the
best material, at prices Shat CAN'T BE
BEAT. He lias constantly OH hand a ,

large and varied assortment of Alton's, Boy's
and Youth's

ilafs iisad Caps,
| to suit every tusteand please every fancy,com-

prising Russia, Beaver, Molesk n, Ftir and Silk,
not forgetting the il I'M(iARIA style ot
every variety, wholesale and retail, which in
stylo, material and finish, cannot be surpassed

J by any in the market, and which he is able to !
put at prices lower than ever.

Ladies are invited to call and examine the
stock of Children's Hats and ('nps, which he
flatters himself must e.icit admiration,

j Gentlemen, after securing their hats, can be
accommodated afterwards with a handsome
CANE, of which he has a choice and well se ,
iected assortment, that will he sold low, having !
been bought expressly for accommodation.

Call al the old stand, a few doois east of the
Diamond, on Market street. N. j. R.

Lewistown, A arch 12, 1852-tf.

\u25a0 ?A great variety of CIGARS.!
bought low 3111 selling accordingly.

Lovers of the weed, the place to get a good and
cheap article, is at BANKS* Variety .-tore.

Stationery ! stationery !

I LITE and White LET PER PAPER*
' .M-J Gilt, edged " '

j Assorted colors " "

Plain and Fancy note " "

Blue and White Foolscap "

Envelopes, Wafers, Quiilsand Ftee! Pens,at i
dly A. A. BANKS'. I

1 I

Greai i>iscoverivg-

BY DR. J. W. COOPxTH.

Ha]) rian
' Completely Cured in Three Days.

4 J

I By Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever and Ague Pills.

rptfo.sr PIII.S are composed entirely of Vegetable
.Su'iHtancHs, and In ninty-nine ruses out of every hun-

dred, will perform a perfect and Complete rare it. three
days. ,\o instance has ever been known, where more
than six days hive been required to perform a complete
cure, even in the very worst cases', and on the strongest

: constitutions. \V would earnestly say lo all who are
rtlflicte J with this distressing disease, to get one box and

. try them, and in all cases, two boxes are warranted to

enre, if taken according to the directions, or the money
> rc'nrned.
j t hese pills not only perform a perfect eure in three
, days, but remove the bile and create a healthy .rlion of

the liver, and consequently fortify the system against a
; future attack.

A I.SO,

My Vegetable Anli-Dysjcpsia Bitters.
t This Medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia in its

? very worst forms. Thousands of cases have been com-
| pleteiy cured by it within !he last year, which have

been entirely despaired of by the regular family physi-
cians. We do not recommend il to cure everything?we
recommend it lo cure Dyspepsia,and the diseases origi-
nating from it, and that it vi illcure in almost every case,
and it is recommended for nothing else. In many in-

stance-, even the worst of cases have been completely
cured in two.and tliree months, but it depends somewhat

npou the constitution of the patient. We would say to
all who are indicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a fair tria!, and if it falls to do good, your money willbe

! returned.
ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
This is tiie tnost wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known, and at Die same time, so pleasant to take, that .
almost every child will be fond of it. and many instances
have been known of children crying for more after once
taking it.

This medicine is in the form of a po*,vdr, the only

j medicine ever used in that form, and it operates on a

I principle entirely different front any other medicine ever
administered by any other physician. It is the only
medicine which has no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine 1
combined with it, which is believed by all other physi-
cians, to be the only two tilings which will destroy
worms, and these two things combined, together with
castor oil, are tiie active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or !
siuelled, know s to be the most nauseous of all nauseous
lit".!:' ine, and on account of which, there iseenerallv
something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
order to do this, it must be something strong.-r than the
medicine i'.se'f, and therefore, it must necessarily destroy
some of iis medicinal properties. These powders are

j simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a whole box
at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the game time,
Die prim iple upon which it arts being different from any-

i thing else ever used, it will destroy all kinds of Worms
i Willia certainty neverequaled. It will not only destroy

Die seal worms, or Ascarides, and lone, round worms,or
Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-
tion of Die Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have

, brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms froaione person
If cur children have any sympton s of worms, trv

these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will nev-
er use any other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for each riis- '

I case, and each for only one disease. They are not re-

j commended, as many other medicines are, to cure some
fifteen or twenty diseases, and all of different natures,
but they are eat h to cure but one disease, ami tlat they
wiil do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred, and
where they hive a fair trial and fail in all cases, the

! money w illbe returned.

5>S2. .1. IV. COOPER'S
Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Pills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Burning in the Stomach, Pain in the Side and Stomach,
| Costivenees, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
| E.atine, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness!, Want of .

: Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and allotber Diseases
f which arise from INDIGESTION,
i J'.- Certificates can he seen at the Agents.

Fur sale by F. J. HOFFMA.\\ l.eicistoicrt; and O.
? IF. Brehman, M'Feyteicn. Sep. 10-ly 1

.mM
CHERRY PECTORAL

For (he Cure of

colons. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, A.\D
CONSUMPTION.

fpillS invaluable remedy forall diseases of the THUOXT
i L and Lt NO.-, lias attained a celebrity from its remarka- !

ble cures, never equalled by any otlici ine.iiciiie before.
' Gther preparations have shown themceleg palliatives,

and sometimes efflu ted notable cures, but none has ever ;
' so full; won the confidence of every community where
; :! is known. After years of trialin every climate, the

r suits lit.'e itidisnutnbli shown it to possess a mastery '
u'er litis dangerous class of diseases, which could not

fait to attract Die attention ofphysicians, patients, and
. lite public at large.

See tli"statements, not of obscure individuals and from
far distant places, but of men who are known and re-

, spotted throughout the country,
The wi.i' !y celebrated Surgeon, lJr. Valentine Molt,of

New York city, says:

| "It gives me pleasure to certify the value and efficacy (
i of Aver's Cherry Pectoral, which 1 consider peculiarly
i adapted to cure diseases of Die throat and lungs.

Dr. Perkins, the venerable President of the Vermont
Medical College, one. of the eminently learned phisiciuns
of this country, writes, the Cherry Pectoral i- extensive-
ly used in tins section, where it has shown unmistakable
evidence of its happy effects upon pulmonary diseases.

The Ri-v. Jno. L>. Cochrane,a distinguished Clergyman :
I of the English Church, writes to the proprietor from

Montreal, that "lie has been cured of a severe asthmatic '

; affection, by Cherry Pectoral." His letter at full length,

may be found in our circular, to be had of the agent, and
is worth the attention of asthmatic patients.

This letter is from the. well known Druggist at Hills-
dale, Michigan, one of tiie largest dealers in the date ;

ami this case is from his own observation.
HILI.SDALB, MICH , Dec. to. 1-19.

DKAI! SIR Immediately on the receipt of yourCiiEH- \u25a0
R\ PKCTOBAL, I carried a bottle to an acquaintance of

| mine who was thought to ho near his end with quick

, consumption. lie was unable to rise from his Sfcri, and
was extremely feeble. His friends believed he must

soon die, unless relief could be obtained for hint, and I
i indueed them to give .our excellent medicine a trial 1

immediately b ft town for three weeks, and you may
judge of my surprise on my return, to meet Itiin in the
street on my way home ftotn the cars,and find he hid

! ertirelv recovered. Four weeks from the day he com- :
, menced taking your medicine, lie was at work at his

arduous trade of a blacksmith.
There are other cases within my know ht -rige, where

Die CHUBBY PECTORAL lias been singularly successful,
! but none so marked as litis. Very truly yours

U. W. UNDERWOOD.

Blear Iie l'afienl.
Dr, J. C Avers, Lowell,? DK.WI SIH : Feeling under

obligations to you for the restoration of my hea Di, t send
yon a report of my case, which you are at liheitj to
publish for the hencfit of otlieis. Last autumn I took a

j bad cold, accompanied by a severe cough, and made use
; of many medicines without obtaining relief. 1 was

obliged to give up business, frequently raised blood, and
could get no sleep at night. A friend gave me a bottle of
your CHERRY PECTORAL, the use ofwhich Iimmediately

: commenced according lo directions. I have just pur-
chased the fifth bottle, and ant nearly recovered. I now
sleep well, my cougli lias ceased, and all by the use of
your valuable medicine. K. S. STONE, A M ,

Principal Mt. Hope Seminary.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER,

Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
So/ .' in Lewistown by .J. B.l.Vh'S, .

Igent. and
by 7,Y. LI. 11. 11. ILL ; in Alifflintvwnby Jacubs&f
Bedford, and by Druggists generally throughout the
State- Ulhli)-3nto.

PETROLEUM, or Rock Oil, al A. A
tlI9 BANKS' Variety store.

mm sDiii'iaiiiit
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic

or Pier cons Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys,

*r

AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING
FROM A DISORDERED II-

VFR OR STOMACH, SUCH AS

(CONSTIPATION, INWARD PILES,
FILLNESS OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD,

ACIDITYOF THESTOMACH, NAVSEA, HEAKT-
ISLR.V, DISGUST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT

IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINK-
ING OR FLUTTERING AT THE PIT OF

THE STOMA! H, SWIMMING OF THE
HE \D, HURRIED AND DIFFI-

CULT BREATHING.FLUT-
TERING AT THE

HEART,

j Choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the TIGHT, fever and dull pain in the

I head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
limbs, &.C., sudden flushes of heat, hurtling in
the flesh, constant imaginingsot evil, andgrejt
depression of spirits, ran be effectually cured

DE. HOOFLAPJB'S
Cf,L KBItATEI)

GERMAX BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

i>?2. r. JS. .i iCKsoy.

AI the Germau Medicine .Store, 120 Areli sf?
PHILADELPHIA.

! Thrirpnirtr orer the abort diseases i*vol c recited ?ifequalled?by any other prcparatiu;. in the United Stale* its
' the cures attest, in many cast* after skilfulphysicians hod
| fail 11.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of
tile Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search-
ingpowers in weakness and affect ions ofthe digestive or-
gans, they are witliil,safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AM) HE CONVINCED.
JOSIAH C. YOUNG, Dauphin, Dauphin county, Pa.,

in a letter to Dr. Jackson, of May 5, 1651, said :

"For a long lime I was afflicted wait general debility
and intestinal venkntseestircness, -5' C . for which I used
many different remedies, without change. At last I acj
cideiitallv stumbled upon Hoofland's German Bitters,
prepared by von. I took a few bottles according to di-
rections, and was completely cured. 1 have not been so
healthy for ten year.* as 1 have been since I look your
bitters, which was about one year ago Some of my

' neighbors are now using them, and deriving great bet.-
efU."

ANOTHER LETTER,
From Dr. J. C. fifLFfS, fTeirton Hamilton, Pa .said:

'?1 have used a half dozen of your German Bitters m\-
self. for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nervous char-
acter, resulting from the abuse of mercury. I was poi-
soned and affertcd with spasms from the use of this tar-

| ter article, and your German Bitters was the first article
from which i obtained relief, although I have not vet

; quite recovered. Ail who have used this medicine of
' yours speak wellof it."

DYSPEPTICS AND SICEPTtCS, READ
In three-fourths of the cases ofdiseased Liver, Stom*

ich and Nerves, the effect of Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated'
German Bitters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, at the
Med.cine Store, 12h Arclt street,) is as positive as in the
case of A. A. Kaufman, Esq. Head uhat he says!-

LANCASTER, April 30, 1850.
Rrsperted Sir : I have been for a series of years afflict-

ed with Dyspepsia. Inactivity of the Liver,and Nervous
Debility. My mental powers have been so reduced as
to render me quite unfit for the transaction of any kind
of business. After consulting many eminent physicians,
and using their prescriptions, and after using the most
popular remedies of the day, supposed to be applicable to
my case, I always failed to have permanent relief. A
friend, with much persuasion, induced me to try a bottle

\u25a0 of your celebrated Bitters. I have used one bottle, and
this day commenced the second. I can with cheerfull

; ness state that it has happily improved me. My appej
lite and spirits have astonishingly improved, and I begin

; to feel as though I had grown (suddenly) ten years
| younger, and realty, 1 am almost prepared to say that I

now consider myself calculated for any business, while,
ten days ago, I would have as soon undertaken to square

; a circle as to have attempted it.
Yours respectfully, A. A. KAUFMAN,

To Dr. C. M. Jackson,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Editor of "Scott's Weekly Paper," one of the

| largest literary and family newspapers published in PhilJ
. ailelphia. says:

"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are now recommended by some of the most

' prominent members of the faculty, as an article ofniuth
j efficacy in cases of female vveekness. As such is the

j case, we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and
] thus save themselves much sickness. Persons of dehiii-

: lated constitutions will find these bitters advantageous
j to their health, as we know front experience the salutary

. effect they have upon weak systems."
That thijmedicine willcure Liver Complaint and Dvs-

, pepsia, no one can doubt afte- using it as directed, it

? arts specif illy u; .11 t!t>. stomach and liver ; itis prefer-
able to calomel in all bilious diseases ?the effect is imme-
diate. They ran he administered to FEMALE or INTAXT

with safely and reliable benefit, at any time.
Beware of Counterfeits !

Tins medicine has attained that high character whirh
: is necesnry f,.r all medicines to attain to induce -

; rfeiters to put forth a spurious article, at the riskof the
lives of those who are innocently deceived.

Look wfll to liie Marks of llic Genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON'

upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle,
'cithout. tckich thru are spurious.

j For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GER-
MAN MEDICINE STORE, I*2o Arch street, one
door below Sixth, Philadelphia, and bv Mrs.
MARY MARKS and Dr. E. IV". HALE.
Lowistown. [may 23, 1851.? 1y.

Indemnity.
FJT'IE FRANKLIN FIRE INSI BANCS COMPANY of Philadt !

pIiia?OFFICE 103 Chesnut street, near Fifth street
DIRE C T O R S

.

Charles N.Bancker, Geo. R. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 1. Lew is,
Tobias Wagner, Adolpbe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in TOWN & COUNTRY,
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fut i,
which, with their Capital and Premiums safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

1 lie assets ot the Company, on January Ist. 1819, as
published agreeably to an At tot Assembly, were as fol-
low A, vir,:

Mortgages, $1,017,43$ 11
Real Estate, 94,724 63
Temporary Loans, 96,00! 65
St"' !,-., 51.523 25
Cash, At ~ 35,604 37

* 1.326.192 71
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, losses by fire, therein affording an evi-
dence ot the advantages of Insurance,as \v ell as the abil-
ity ami disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President
CHARLKN BANOKER, Secretary.
ACJEN T fur Mifflin county, 11. C. IIAIE,

Esq., Lewistown.
'

[npl*2-ly

Powders, in great varietv, at
BANKS' Variety store.

SHAVING Cream, a delightful article,
softening the beard and casing the labor

of shaving at BANKS' Variety store.

MRI- U M K:L\ Bay Rum. Cologne, Ye.--
X bona, Sweet Briar, Patcheoly, Jenny

j Lind, Jasmine, Rose, at
DL9 BANKS' Variety store.

R LlT.?Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, the first of the season, at

j dlf> A. A. HANKS'.


